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are thrown adrift to increase tb
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adjustments can ! made; per.
haps to follow the tame fatal
routine fa the w tasks.

. There is to be a census of un-
employment- la - the decennial
counting to : commence a week
from next Wednesday, for the
whole Country; the first time ia
the history Of general censuses
ia the United States. It will show
avast amy ot Unemployed. t
will wake ce the country to th
obligation and the necessity ofdoing something about it. it will
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brain Is at rest.
The heart and
lamt keep on
workinr. - but

state of Oregon, ia m nca r - r.-.y- v". v- - one

laaette valley Teveh U the elty witt tke dole tysUa of Great
bt Salem. are frws from this or any other system,
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Sleep Is perhaps more necessary
than food; at least one can go

. " snevwm or Russia Go the contlnn- -

Th. Btta an haa tor several Jg'!S!! oft as failure

SSSSSSl? ri?iS!Zt& m tathw.nlfth.mostsA.tt

int Ihe tenntles et JIarlon. Polk. .
v.twhnt and --rciamoo-. la which . - ? . .

longer without food than without
sleep. As we sleep we collect en--a

i
t

erry for another day, a ri.f hts--pnng is Here -
tem or ii hIThd hauddewiu.;- v v.ai -- iarieaNOW we know that spring is here. The daffodil is not tne loss of sleep is sexfoes matter, L

-- 1TiiTn aonin' imfi Snrinr la herA I esoeclaJlr If it becomes S habit. I TtS tians tor posltlo- -s from men and
women, tnost ot he.neeewls
ana bla and-- for some - ot

ott to sy. It i, thUt Mayor Lhe.sley and the Salem city counci;. . . i i j m - l V I HDMUnt X DaDIu IN WST WVIP"
. . . m nnna v . aH . .wnen tne sirops urociaun it. Ana wnirat me spparei buqus i , - v. . .. . t..w them tn dire meed-w-here about ; - L"" ?have eppuea tor i

each1?! the short Job. .that were SSiJS!??"being ottered by the Unitea states --'t7'' ,0
evernmenv Xa some, eeeuoi iS. rr--

of Salem are announcing the coming of spring. Winter with lt yoa DftTe notieed that If yon
its overcoats' and galoshes, its long underwear and its dark lose sleep for two or three, nights,
colors is officially dead. Spring is proclaimed, and spring is oro te.Ud yery ' To
t,AM .: . . likely to take on tne habit of botcre. . sleepless- -

;

For a night folk will make holiday. They will tour the There m BU. causes for the
Btreets and peer shamelessly and longingly in at the windows, condition known as insomnia. A
They will view and appraise the offerings of spring, and ap-- constttational uubie iotne in--

Prove or condemn mandates. But they wm conform, lcomrhafpNo one wants to be out of style, no one wants to be the off-- tag symptom. .

llke that aroaad Baiem. wens ,h
- !;-- ;-- ""m

have heea about 10 aapllcanU for !SI,ST-- th
each position. T" juwus.

w.a"a?far LB.h.ftwA"ells.Tha abont gen.
nine yearT been ehalrmait of I V1

committee- - of, the ttUnote m the orchestra of dress. improper diet, with constipa- - Jm t. c. A wnerw ao u i zrr 'f
bees vbUged to witness the eon--
tinuous stream ot the uaempioy-a- d

Jeektng tor work, coins

It is well to greet the change in season with a flourish t,on perhaps tha ontstandinc
and a bow. We need to put off the old and pat on the new. cauf ,a.a ?Jw2y tS??:T?7"; the7 om body from the lntestin- -to greet the changing seasons, and to freshen our own ap-- tract badly effect the nerrone
pearance as well as our thinking. system. Sleeplessness Is the result. tbraaarh the free employment

-- uvhj-.ci ouue, ana main-tain- ea

it at 6wa tharge for
time. In a-lit-tle whUe Mariol
county gaTe' S0 a month for tfaawork, from the poor fund, and
iiS. ift HP T1"17 continued

department of la- -

!?. ow

agency maintained by taat usn--
tTis not enough to view and admire. To get the most wu. aiao, if au possible beauty tation.Aiif Af tho amino nnoniTKr nna mnaf hnv n1 Mr TU If Kvit I w w oe gaineo. This stream of men ana womenDrinking coffee at night win loo--ir for something to do j

wsw aa Aia v.iii a M.av asv wwwsav w Sfvwe
or hat, scarf or dress or coat, shirt or socks, buy something
and make spring in your own life: amoku to a .matt army, of per-- ":,' to thathyssss ' 71- . - - . LhiM 1.000 a rear. For a few i: "zr, auos its 1300

cause insomnia in a nervous per-
son. So will excessive smoking or
the taking of certain drags.

I beg of yoa not to resort to the
taking of drugs for Insomnia. TooCanada Aids U. S. Prohibition

months, in the height ot the lu-- PW L7, th
resting season, and the canning 1 JgJf ,vd? lary
and packing our 'uit. it tS. al1- -dUPPORTED hw the nremier of CnriAda. W. MacKenziel many lire hare been rained In n- - ruj cn nfr Mfi nnu l i to over avuw iuwum. - i .ni

- --- S

moaths In the buty season, more J T,7JA .AiephoJ?.e'
than 1600 Jobs have len found l,-- ai deft--ment of liquors into the United States was passed by the dangerous. They lead to drug ad-- as uiauH nn rrnm t, vfor workers In the orchards andanaaian nouse 01 commons ny a vote 01 ls 10 11. rne diu diction ana conditions worse than

errroowers the government to refnse cleArance rs.iners to shim I Insomnia. They should not be self-- berry patches and at the other0 BY WINIFRED VAN DUZER
M. C. A. funds, and the over--Hf- i1

? m that organization
Polk Yamhilland Benton and Clackamas andother counties get benefits, buthave never paid anything.

tasks of a seasonal nature on the
land and in the-citie- s and towns
ot this district; for this agency
serves all the counties ot the cen--

bearing liquors destined for the United States. It is Canada's dSr'sejob?rtalnl3r Th!' U y0ur
response to the request of the United States for cooperation Try taking a tepid bath. This
to prevent the importation of intoxicants which are under is a good thing before, retiring, it

where, settling en evergreens, fill-- tri Willamette valley.
CHAPTER XL. For a tew weeks of each barthe ban m this country. It is part too of an effort to effect causes your nerres to relax. The

mutual understandings between the two nations to prevent SCmi5e?.p SSeS to touS"
smuggling of all kinds of merchandise across the line in eith- - Many persons find a sriass of

lag roads so It no longer would
be an easy matter to run back and rest season, ther. are usually ch"Zr ,Ken muttered something, shut

off his engine, followed the girl
up the steps. He flopped wearily more jobs than workers, our nar-- b6tt

- - ,17' -- ? ""n!Lforth between the cottage and
Stoneywall. vest usks could not be perform- - c I hntiVu.. lUB .ia M--er direction. . - warm milk beneficial before

ed without the army ot wUlinc I . J.:"""" on . nemefcetaKen had settled down and wasCanada's attitude is thus one of friendly cooperation i8 e1- - AtJ1 ,meal harm-- 1 crept to his side, slipping her
with the United States. While the major portion of Canada I!"1' ILl1?" -- .ifT 1 hand through his arm. toflers. and but for them our in--1

" r.'eJu" swimming pool.doing better work than ever he
had done before. Eve Came and

stop her sobblag. tear late the
hoase, rattle the telephone.

N11? cried Puss. "Listen
Neil; I want to get out ot this
lousy place. Teh be ready to-
night an hear. Do anything you
say. Just so yoa take me where
there's something stirrin. She
snapped up the receiver, began to
bustle around, whistling Jaxs in a
shrill off key way.

Eve slipped away then, drove
back In Nory's old car, pondering
an odd idea. She had not won

Ere moved forward then, stoodtolerates government liquor stores or otner stores for the may help you to sleep.
sale of intoxicants, Canada is disposed to withhold its pro-- Sleeping in the fresh air is good

went about her tasks, wondering
sometimes if they were growing

bit stodgy. But she had smau

dustries on the land and In the ,7 .Tv M "eUer
cities and towns would break fSnfn JlVLthe work' and
down, and there eould be ao lama? rmen
hope of either growth of of main- - fo'wIST le ,people seek
tenants on the present status. f -- J'v. , i -

So Salem Is in, a posiUon of Thus Salem isowing much to InvStw 0 tthe worker, who a
are force to be idleTh the off sea-- for th. JoffS .fwh-- S

opportunity for this speculation.
tectum from those who would make traffic with America m "r weepiessness. Have the win-violati- on

of our laws. Canadian ports and border cities have JJSm? riI.ST? comfort-bee- n

made the base for the smuggling of liquor into the ering in cold weathe? .hiTS col-Unit-
ed

States in large quantities. Taking advantage of brok-- ducive of good sleep.

Tossing aside a half finished

In plain sight ot the two in the
swing. She had drawn a breath,
her husband's name trembled on
her lips. But Puss gave a little-so-

and this frightened her some-
way; she stepped back and sat
down again, shaking and rather
11L She wished she had not come

wondered it she might slip

pleture ot Puss Southwick, Ken
asked a bit diffidently, more than

bit shamefaced, it she woulden coast lines or of unprotected border lines, the rum run-- .. Taking a brisk walk before bed--
vtprs havp Wtfori srims and nntomnhiles nri slinneH nvpr triA Mlne Ith deeP breathing, la a pose. Isons in order that they may be for those needing it 1?

to cut in on your i here and ready la work when the cost t- - tlK r.e.eI dont want

Ken away from Puss by showing
him what Pass was like. It was
when his attention had been
drawn to herself that he forgot
the other girl. And It was this
that happened In the ease ot Flfl
Deroe, new she thought ef it

line to turn over their contraband wares to American boot- - physically ured a Dhwicluy ttd T7 to the 8idt of touse
without being seen. Ume. now that you'r authoring tasks or harresting and packing from the T beginntosT narDeet

and an. Say th word it you'r land processing ar presslag. 1 After a while; tr will k6u,r- - I 1 mora - .
Something to remember this was.
Men l

But while she hesitated Ken
spoke gruffly, with complete In-

difference. "What's it all about,
anyway? Why the weeps? What
th dickens?"

Kee you're so so different
tonight Bo cold. I I thought
yon liked me." Fear in the way

He was In the studio when she runnlngup her throat, along her tn.M mArUt --. wnrv.r. !ial T or.got home, drawing board tilted

lexers ana irauicKers in liquor, ine iiortnern suites nave person is the best sleeper.
all suffered from this invasion of Canadian liquors; and the Worry is probably one of the
enforcement of prohibition has been rendered difficult on SS.?'ness. bad habittr t account. you are likely to fare very badly

What Canada proposes to do is to refuse to grant clear-- for sleep. Why worry? It never
ance papers to ships in the liquor business with the V, S. od. Learn to banish
Under marine law no ship is allowed to sail without proper ySf'ie.'tt
papers, and when a master takes his vessel out in violation work. Here lsa piacewhere odof the law, he will, if apprehended, lose his navigation papers mar serve yoa u you tut try.
and his owners will suffer penalty. Thus the Canadian tegis-- .J try it and eee how mueh
lation strikes a sharp blow at the ram-runni- ng business on Jhter twnn wm look tomor--

over his knees. He looked up
blankly, pulling down his brows.

forehead. Many chances she had I Z Trf--J . op lonea
thl? JL, seSonal .lt0 care ot thmissed when twining little hT. u vke

or temperamenui Flfl Deroe POI TV? 1 tad"Mind posing Just a minute? Just
ed In her place. Once Ken had 1

bine in ;C-- V" 1 V ac,:!.atill I get a couple ot lines, red harvest field performs s.Said he wanted no other model.head?"

Pass said this and Ere could not
help a grim smile. Puss knew she
had lost and yet wouldnt' admit
It; she was fighting.

"Of course I like you. Is this

the work with two or thro men
and a tractor that a crew , of 18"Glad te. Ken. Take your

time.1
that her face most look oat from
SU his covers always; that this
would be her share la his career.
She sighed as she remembered.

lo ii men ana naif as many;
horses war needed to d enl. aIt was twe hours later when Ihe-- ft !.- - .tll..l. "!..! A Va a mawtne seas ana laxes.

.tJ10 yriU bar ideal condUii.- - Tm time, we win
ve aa unemployment

ItuaUoa in th 0rf seasons.

ar off la
12? f? aPloymeat that

t i.: i m v 1 1 .v.T r. -1 said that over the phone." tew years ago On womaa with a
machine will do the work that

got hp, halt fainting, and went
to the kitchen to rustle together
a midnight lunch. Ken ate raven-
ously, talking all the while about

uryiug up t- - Bwiree wi supply w uui ww.u i wu( awnousiy tn matter, u yoa I --oh!" Tve been so wretched so
reducing the claims of open violation of the prohibition laws jere not feeling fit physically, yo I ashamed. After? last night Ken,

"Ken." she asked softly, "Am I
all right for a model now? An-

as pretty as you used te think? hundreds ot women did, ia theof the United States. ln nionaa--weaving of cloth.'t XST: V?7,lcln, ana f--
ffl yoa know I never said I'd written

? k! ! m ee at jaV a.. .
Ukely I

I that staff. I never said so! Tou .
r .'.f?v-VM?- n ot this country.When I first used to pose. Kenthe picture he Just had started.

The memory of those first astatic I ir A tyD otting machln r-- 1 t this should not give us theBat always be kept looking at
her as he had. ever since Wade!. .Zr ": "--w noui i au or you cnougm i aia ana iThe Senate KeStS - correction. I keot stm jugt for a Joke lust a
made his startling announcementTin i i . i t m ar ix aiiswcts to ueaith Qneries I Joke. Ken. And and well. Ere at the dinner party; he was polite.

X comes in the snrinsr season when the distracted senators I rage height for a woman?
doesn't like me. Ken; she never
did. She fixed up last night, the zormai, strange.

And Ere kept thinking Incan get outdoors and renew their vigor. For weeks this.
body

.
How nxuch should a girl 17

.

1 party end all that happened, to
Im aaK wl Sw I jV a S I

days of marriage came rushing BCTen. r nt nana print-- sMsiaciion that will make
and her voice broke la a sob. n: A nhin take th place ot ?, unsympathetic with the sec--

InsUntly Ken was at her side, k dozen, or 20 or more, old time ton of our country that are
Hps brushing the ruddy curls, lin-- wlesraph operators. Th dial sys-- Wor" f than w are, and will
gertug against her temples. "Why im 'P1 most of the tele- - feaUaae to be for a long lout
Eve. Utile darling. Little sweet- - bne girls at "central-- And so
heart beautlfulest why, prettl- - through a long list.
er than you've arer been. PretUer , V tSL118 BACKERS meet
every, day. Ah. dm't cry why, rriciency expert tn any ttIT March, 21 Hirsaf
her old man never deserved sueh BT1 wU1 ttn abort euts that Jfhet, cashier of th local bank,- a - JS aa ava. V aW a n ak l l

has been working on the tariff schedules. Fina took a fooi Her ,tmAv''I Swcan canmeasure out of the w y months after its passage had been j I do?"
nuptJU J.UI. X lie ui cus Ui wc tuuuuji uu xrui icoura kuv bw--i ug average netght lor a For her heart was heavy; she

longed for the old laughing, teas

voice broke; she would not let
him see that she was furious.

Bat Ken laughed. "IS THAT it?
Little chumpl dldat you think I
was wise? And how!"

"But yon mean you mean you

sion under which the senate has been laboring lor many wo"m snouia be five feet five In- -

ches, sweet, pretty win. ieu &en, i ""i aoxen or a score or I viTr ! "xert meeting ating Ken.
e e uaxuag - 1 or a tnousana work-- ! 1 may evening.w aissea nar tears away, wasknew Eve was writing? Ot course Summer vanished aU in a

and Eve never knew where

months. With no effective organization, with a hybrid coali-
tion in power, which melted when local interests prevailed
over group solidarity, with issues raised where differences
were most acute, the senators found themselves worn out
loner before the bill was enacted.

2 ---A girl 17 years old, S feet
CK inches tall should weigh IS 5pounds.

H. C 0. Q.What abnnt m 4- -1

knew too. but I wouldn't give . i " - 1 - r,u. Svi v. .v. 1-- 1it had gone.her awty--r- . rout uu wava uia wora uy
Baying It was nothing. She wasOne day the garden was a rlo l"!0" Ceovaay, tteitod. at S--ar

"Lur!" thought Eve. "Cheat!
ought to go I must go " But of color; red and pink and goldTears old. S feet S Inches tall growing temperamental knew ha

loved her ot coarse, ot course . .Away before Christmas, when the senate voted to hold I weigh? LtcmTw, oa., auae te Ue IniuruMbm. viua, aa tka tahrty4in eay et
Deeefckar. Wtt fetiete Che Xacaiaaeashe sat stm. Ceamietleaer af the State af OrdaajIto be continued, tomorrow.) pvnul t lswAnd now Puss seemed to thrownigui. caaiuiis ui u cxiuiv oyvw up Kuutwu, uowwi i vvaat would cause expec--

Copeland, himself a doctor, warned tietn of the physical ) toraOoa end foamy put la your off her feart; she was winsome " 5TO Itaad cuddly, all kitten again.frain thev would be tinder in STndinc so many bours a day I xaomiagi

vonmitttoaor at tao UU ef Ongoa,parnaat te fcwt 7
- , m'- CAMTA1V

eooio W oo.
;nrcoics,

set premiums reealvel tarLat Oii

poppies, blue larkspur and star
flowers, whit roses, with bees
darting ia and out, hamming
drowsily, while waves shimmered
ever fields and hills.

And the next day the only col-
or was the blush-pin-k kiss ot fall
anon hydrangea blossom and the

3.What wonld heln i- -- "Tou don't bate me then? And

J ? CAKTAt, r
Xal etotk all m (StoXepltl 8200.000,09.

Ialarart, diriaeaae aad reata rnea aarla tha ai.tAonAt

win you let me pose again?''
SrnIi-- ef "tte Aaamal SUteawal ef Oe
Katioaal Casaattr Cerapaay ef Detrait.
ia the State of kicnlgai, ea the thirty
first day et DeeemVer, 1020. suae e
Ue IawiMft Coatmtuionar f tke Stateet Oreaea. pazsaaat t law:

"Weir Ken wat vague. "Ill

- ar w asjwuvcje largo stomach?

--iT rears old, S feetS laches tall should weigh 12 1

in session. The tariff wasn't disposed of before Christmas
and in the succeeding months the debate became even more
accrimonious. Not surprising then that the senate heaved a
eigh of relief when it was finally passed

.
and advanced to

w w w aa 1 A A.1

itert. aivideaoa aat reats nealVetaari.r tae mr, 4S,5Stilgiro you. a' ring, kitten-c-at Need
a brunette type let yen know . . Ajmt kf n,Uil .V reealvelBetter be getting along now . ."

purple ot th hilts la the-- crystal
dear air. Soon the grasses would
be- - sear and snowflakes tike tlay
white birds which flutter every- -

ST0,W..9V 'tL.: -Ken! You're not going to leave

laaeSM fr M-- er aeareea). s.si.8.fotel.tarovo.
nisBTjasxjntKTS

Ket iMtea paid 4aria theetadiag a4jmacat azpeasaa.
OS. -- f

'tnet preainme Teeeirti iarlaS? the

conference. iKe scnooiooys alter a wng wnn, tney were iv Natal eatarrh wuldvacation; and the country; If it understands some-- cause
ready for a expeetortUoa aad 1 foamy pus in
thing of the labors' of tariff-maJan- g, will agree that they the mouth in' the morning, in
etill V mat rMr-rdle- sn nf whether the hill i nnnroved ,0' ln$tne. x - - t :

me tike this? Leave me you
eaatt Not when I love yon so vm If tuxii - ra 'fa--

M.tU- -

,tt year; 4t00?.4.
; Total iaeesut . 13,728.188441

. DISBTJaSBMtKTS
net -- leases paid darter the mrdjl"IOT Oipeaee, 81.

. XivUea4s said aa capital stack duriaf
wo year, 0.

Coaiausrian aad Mlarles paid lariatthe yean Saae.94S.TS,Tl. - Hr.iiM ii .. .tJ n4

on, I didn't Intend to teu yon this
but I do low you I do! I can't --ttUlttt talJ ...tt .JL: J 'r - " " - a. corrective diet hnd wwartn.

aatereu. eUriaead aal --rata received
Saria taa year, fl.M0O.te, -
mJZL Irmm 'oee rectivattartar tt year, 50,490.t0. - r

... n.r '...7 --r ntktwx esteror not. daysa corrective eorset would hole to et you go not like this. Let you
. CeauajMioet aai ealaries pall daringreduce a largo stomach. . TWE. .BI.1U.B2.

-- eiai taotae. fs.sM.seo.ss.
."v DISBTJRSKKEKTS

Vat faj.M m--A lariu k Mmm

go back to that woman. She does
not understand yo. Ken; Eve
doesnt understand you. Only I
easvde that. We'd be happy HI

lar aaiofta-e- at eneaaaa. aaas.Axo ta
Tut, licnm aad fees aali 'darlaatte year. $2,318.81. . lT

tiail?iat f 9X1 taw exfaadllaiei'tlsV

... Of Old Orecom

feva Talks from The StatA
' man Onr Fathers Bead '

Dtridentr a14 aa -- (tU -- o.k em.

v We do not' know If there Is any' more room ok the page listing
names ot organisations-- to add another name, bo, if not we move
to put "Save Oregon Scenery Letsue at the topof the column and
let some other group drop' off si th' bottom: Tor Oregou needs to
preserve Its scenic assets. The woodsman's ax ts fast ruining the
tourist highways, A trip along the atuch.toftted Oregon Coast high-
way is all too mnch of the distance a Journey through cut-ov-er lands

"r tn rear, ffu.wwu.uw. .d anything rv been so miser to Wm. AA- - m iM AIA W$m
F6rTouf&tciay

able thinking rd lost you. Ken, ! . Marcn 27, 10O5
. TeW , t3.S4Ml.TS.

ASSETS;

Ttho St . toil estato ewaol (aurtei
nlnak a t , .... ...

tfca year, S80S.S37.S- -.- Taxes, lieeates sal fett pall iarlag
taavesr. t48.SSt.tS.

yon coat leave me now! A rousing meetlnr will ha held "SMS i '
Jwi erf ftaatkatEve heard her husband get to at Woodbarn Friday afternoon In tfosr m,

his-fee- t heard his voice erackle Interest ot the orooosed Marlonwith nothinc bat whitened tree stems or biackened stumps or down
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